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A heart for the homeless:

"

a Story of joy
Nancy Mason has always been a dreamer. As a
child, her imagination came alive through books. "It
has always been my joy and passion. Before I was
old enough to work summer jobs, I spent time off
from school reading and dreaming," says Nancy.
"Even after all these years, I read everyday and my
license plate still says 'DREEMR.'

My heart's desire is
for kids to feel seen,
valued and important.

"

Recently, Nancy was able to combine her passion for
reading with her heart for the homeless, "I was a
nurse for 43 years, so I have the heart of a caregiver.
I think that's why I feel so drawn to help those who
are vulnerable even now that I'm retired," she says.
"When I heard that The Homeless Coalition wanted
to provide "Storytime" for the children in their
temporary shelter, I knew immediately that I wanted
to be a part of it."
continued next page

Nancy uses colorful pillows and rugs to create an inviting atmosphere for the children
at The Homeless Coalition. Each child can choose a book to keep.
continued from page 1

Nancy is no novice storyteller. With grandchildren in Florida and Maine, she has had the chance to read
many books to wide-eyed, wiggly little ones. "My husband would even record me reading some of my
favorite children's books so I could send those tapes to my grandchildren in Maine. It was my way of
connecting and sharing my joy and love of reading with them. They loved it — and so did I."
Even though her grandchildren are grown now, Nancy knew she was up to this new challenge. "I still
kept a library of my favorite kids' books. I just couldn't let them go. So when this opportunity came, I
knew right away I had what I needed to get started."
Kids are immediately drawn to the colorful, fun environment "Miss Nancy" creates. "Last week, one
boy could read so well that he thought he should have my job," she laughs. "It's challenging, but it's also a
lot of fun. My heart's desire is for both the children and their parents to feel seen, important and valued."
In the midst of fear and difficulty, Nancy wants to give children a space to dream. "They each get to
choose a book to keep, based on their age and reading level." You can help 'Miss Nancy" keep children
dreaming by donating toddler and elementary school books, so she can expand her "giving library."
Simply bring them to the church office during the week or to the Welcome Desk on Sundays.

Golf Scramble hits the mark
Last month, The Homeless Coalition hosted their annual Spring
Golf Scramble fundraiser at Burnt Store Marina. It was a
beautiful day for golfing for a good cause! FAC's own Don
Deweese, Kent Cale and Mark Stodolnik participated, along with
their friend Brett Bailey.
If you'd like to know more about serving or donating goods
to The Homeless Coalition, email Melinda Means, FAC Impact
Partnerships Director at melinda.firstalliance@gmail.com.

here they grow again!

Pregnancy Solutions is expanding to arcadia
After months of prayer and conversations with the City
of Arcadia, it's official: Pregnancy Solutions family of
centers is expanding to Arcadia later this year! Here are
more details from PS Executive Director Jacqueline
Zdrojowy:
"(In May), we had the opportunity and privilege to
present at the Arcadia Council Meeting to request use
of a city-owned property right next to City Hall. There
has been a great amount of press and misinformation
regarding who Pregnancy Solutions is and what
we offer. I, along with, Erika (Director of Intervention)
and Ben (Director of Rookie Dads) presented our story
and our mission ... the council was brought to tears. It
was unanimous… they fully support our endeavors and
have given the all clear to negotiate terms for use of the
old police department in Arcadia! We are overwhelmed
at the way that God has paved our path
to this moment. Thank you to all who have prayed!
We are believing we will have a signed lease in the
next month!"

"

... the Council
was brought
to tears.

"

PS offers free pregnancy tests, ultrasounds and parenting classes. Clients who attend
classes earn points to purchase diapers, wipes, formula and other baby supplies from
their boutiques. In 2021, Pregnancy Solutions moved to a larger Port Charlotte office
location and opened a new office in North Port. They are currently remodeling their
Venice location.
With growth, comes the need for additional volunteers and donations. Would you like
to be a part of what God is doing at Pregnancy Solutions? Click HERE to register for
an upcoming Volunteer Info Session. Donations of diapers, wipes and other baby
items can be dropped off at any of their three locations. Check the website for hours, as
each Center's hours vary.

FAC collects SHOES FOR Kids this summer
Summer is here! But the school bell will ring again soon, and some kids
won't be prepared with basic needs, like proper footwear. To help meet that
need, FAC is participating in the Kiwanis Shoes for Kids Project. A shoe
collection bin will be placed in the FAC breezeway from June 19th to
July 24th. Kiwanis is requesting donations of shoes from size 4 toddler - 14
men’s and size 4 toddler - 12 women’s. Around 75% of shoes are donated
to elementary schools. Please keep that in mind as you choose sizes.

Apostles build 2022 update:

Fontenot family moves in this month
It's almost time! And you helped make it happen. Thanks
to your giving of labor and money, the Fontenot family
will be moving into their new Habitat for Humanity home
this month!
During early 2022, FAC took part in the annual Apostles
Build, a Habitat for Humanity project that brings
community churches together to provide volunteer labor,
funding, and prayer support to build a house in
partnership with a local family. This year, that family is
the Fontenots.
Like every Habitat family, the Fontenots went through the
qualification process, met all the requirements and will
pay a monthly mortgage.
This fall, Habitat will host a Home Dedication for this sweet family. Date and details will be coming soon!
Thank you FAC for helping make this family's home ownership dream a reality!

Want to help other families build their home?
Habitat is currently in the process of building 12 to 14 homes in Charlotte County for families like the
Fontenots. Their fiscal year ends June 30th and they are working hard to finish as many current projects as
possible before year-end. They are in great need of Construction Help, especially now that many of their
snowbird volunteers have returned home for the summer. No experience is necessary.
Click HERE to complete a Volunteer Application. You can sign up for a specific time/date to help
build by clicking HERE.

Better Together Volunteer training At FAC on June 21
Better Together is radically reducing the need for foster care by
providing resources and empowering parents to help themselves. To
learn more about how YOU can get involved, visit their website or see the
Missions wall in the FAC lobby for info about volunteer opportunities.
FAC is hosting a BT Volunteer Training Session on Tuesday, June 21st from
6-8 p.m. in Room B1. Before attending, please complete a Volunteer
Application. To register for the training. click HERE. Questions? Email Ruth
at ruth@bettertogetherus.org.

